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This research is directed towards the conference aim of investigating transitions where participation in higher education has been widened.  Recent empirical work has established that both traditional- and non-traditional entrants to full-time higher education may make trade offs between academic study and demands or interests in other parts of their lives.  This is particularly so over the course of the first year of study and in making the transition to the second year.  The intention is to build on these findings and explore a dynamic theory of how students reduce academic load while pursuing academic success and maintaining involvements in other activities.

A number of researchers have investigated academic success at university (Woodley, 1984; Bailey Crum & Parikh, 1986; Andres & Carpenter, 1997; Hoskins, Newstead & Dennis, 1997; Smith & Naylor, 2001a; Boylan, 2004). ‘Success’ has been measured as ‘persistence’, indicated by progressing to the award of a degree or retention in the following academic year (HEFCE, 1997; Baxter & Hatt, 2000; Davies & Elias, 2003); and as ‘performance’ indicated by degree classification or average mark (Lindsay, 1998; McNabb, Pal & Sloane, 2002; Pike & Saupe, 2002; Richardson & Woodley, 2003). Most studies look at persistence or performance in isolation. 

Houston, Knox and Rimmer (2007) studied the success measures together and developed a model in which students ‘trade off’ between academic load or effort and academic performance. Trading off affects the likelihood of persistence. Moreover, a dynamic mechanism was shown to underpin variations in load that involved students reducing load if the marks they were likely to receive did not accord with their expectations (Houston 2007). In this paper we seek to explore further the underlying dynamics among full-time entrants, using new data on semester-by-semester loads.

The structure of the paper is as follows: first, the context for the research is reported and relevant literature reviewed; second, the dynamic model is set out and embedded within its theoretical and empirical antecedents; third, estimation results and model mechanisms are discussed; and finally, interpretations and extensions of the research are considered.

Context
Widening participation to higher education is a stated aim of the present UK government (DfEE, 1998; Blair, 1998, DfES, 2006). The research reported in this paper was carried out at an institution which recruits a significant proportion of its students from non-traditional backgrounds. Projections to 2011 by Ross, Archer and Hutchings (2002) are that participation from Social Class I will reach saturation and the participation rate for Social Class II will exceed 75 per cent. Therefore expansion of the sector may well depend on the recruitment of a student body as heterogeneous as that investigated here.

The University of Paisley (UP) today, compared with the College of Technology it was 20 years ago is a product of policy initiatives over the last two decades (Houston, 2007). It is marginal in the sense that its growth and survival have depended on incremental changes in government policies, such as widening participation for sectors of society that traditionally were under-represented among university entrants.

The Paisley environment is significant for higher-education researchers. Its entrants tend to be more working class, more mature and more likely to come from the local area than is the case for other Scottish HEIs. Further, it is situated in a town that has a bad reputation for crime. To Paisley’s detriment, its facilities and access to them are often compared with its near-neighbour Glasgow.

The main campus of UP, which enrols the great majority of its students, lies in the local government area of Renfrewshire. The region might be described as ex-industrial, due to the loss of much of its heavy engineering (as was the case elsewhere in the West of Scotland). However, industrial activities in computing and airport services continue and there is extensive short-term employment in service industries. Within Renfrewshire, there is a fairly large public sector, particularly the NHS and social care. In spite of this employment base, there is generally greater unemployment, poverty, deprivation and poor health compared with other parts of Scotland (Danson, 2005; Have a Heart, 2005; Gaster et al, 1995; Houston, 2007). Consistent with its commitment to widening participation, UP encourages more entry pathways to higher education than is generally the case in the Scottish West.

To this extent UP represents a test case for what is new: extending participation in HE; improving working class access (from the position where the greater part is from Social Classes III and IIIM); taking students from FE direct into second and third year; and providing part-time study matched to the needs of lifelong learning. It would appear to be even more relevant as a test case given that elsewhere only ‘gradual progress has been made in broadening the socio-economic make-up of the student population’, especially as ‘progress has been too slow and may be levelling off’ (DfES, 2006: p.3).

As a College of Technology and as UP, Paisley has established a highly differentiated market, with its overall student population now consisting of specialised sub-populations, based on areas of study, social backgrounds, deprivations and understandings of what university study entails. This diversity intensifies the policy relevance of the sometimes counter-intuitive results on student performance presented in ensuing sections. 

Investigators frequently study diversity by gender, age, entry qualification, school performance and area of study. These are widely used in US (for example Pike & Saupe, 2002; Leppel, 2001, 2002) and UK research (for example Smith & Naylor, 2001a; 2001b; Patrick, 2001). It is broadly acknowledged that attainment in final-year school examinations are a predictor of university performance (Pike & Saupe 2002; Smith & Naylor 2001b; Szafran 2001; Yorke 2002). There is a body of research that sees the relationship between age and academic outcome in the UK as complex and nonlinear (Woodley 1984; Richardson & Woodley 2003). Indeed Woodley (1984) suggested that the relationship varies with gender, subject studied and entry qualifications. Woodley et al. (1992) and McNabb et al. (2002) model age as a quadratic function. Houston and Rimmer (2005), Houston (2007) and Houston, Knox and Rimmer (2007) confirmed an interaction between age and gender. In addition, they found that the relationship for females appeared to be quadratic, while for males the effect of age on performance was linear. In line with these authors, enrolment age in years and its square were tried as independent variables in the estimations reported later. 

Load and its interactions with performance are examined in the next section.

A model of load and performance
In UK research on persistence and performance many influences have been examined, including age, gender, entry qualifications and area of study. In this paper we study feedback between academic load and performance for men and women separately, while controlling for other widely used influences. One arm of the feedback (that from load to performance) has been examined (Szafran 2001); while research on both linkages (from load to performance and from performance to load) has been confined to UP (Houston 2007; Houston, Knox & Rimmer 2007; Houston & Rimmer 2005) and one study involving Australia (Donnelly, McCormack & Rimmer 2007). Underpinning this recent research is an engagement model in which persistence with undergraduate study is influenced by the feedback linkages. 

Two forms of evidence stimulated interest in feedback between load and performance. First, in an initial examination of UP data, it was possible to measure load as the number of modules in which each full-time student had attempted at least one component of assessment. Among students enrolled for the whole of session 2000-01, load defined in this way was frequently less than eight, the minimum number for full-time study. In that initial examination, while individual module information was available, it was not known in which semester modules were attempted.  This is now known and by semester over 2000-01, entrants’ loads are summarised in Table 1.











Table 1 Numbers of modules attempted in Semesters I and II

In first semester 1234 or 84.7% of the 1457 entrants attempted the usual full-time load of four modules. In Semester II, this had fallen to 900 or less than two-thirds of entrants. From the shaded cells in the table it can be seen that only 866 or 59.4% of entrants attempted eight or more modules. Further, of the 1234 attempting four modules in Semester 1, 381 (shown in the cross-hatched cells) or 26.1% of entrants attempted fewer than four in Semester II.

The second type of evidence has qualitative elements. Lecturers and tutors at UP reported that students worked, had significant financial concerns, cared for family members or were not prepared to reduce social activities or work commitments for study. (These ‘facts of life’ were borne out in a representative, random survey conducted among entrants in 2000-01, see Foster et al 2002.) Another piece of qualitative evidence involved non-participant observation. At the beginning of Semester II, students considered forms of strategic or instrumental behaviour in that they seriously discussed not proceeding with study in areas where they had done poorly in Semester I, because that study time could be used for other activities such as paid work. Overall, the first form of evidence indicated that full-time students reduce load while persisting with study for the entire semester; the second form suggested reasons for this and drew attention to the link flowing from performance to load.

On the basis of this evidence, the engagement model shown in Figure 1 was proposed and tested with UP data aggregated across semesters for 2000-01. Student performance was determined by: (1) load; (2) entry qualifications; (3) area of study; and (4) age and gender. Load responded to academic performance. The variables in (2), (3) and (4) above had little direct effect on load, but exerted influence via performance. Statistically significant evidence was found of feedback between load and performance (Houston 2007; Houston & Rimmer 2005). The model in Figure 1 applies also to students in their first semester of study. That is, trade-offs between load and performance would be worked out as the semester proceeded. In Semester II, information on first semester outcomes was to hand and on the UP evidence was factored into load decisions. Thus, for Semester II the model is as shown in Figure 2.

In Table 2, average loads were less than four in each semester and average marks in Semester II were smaller than in Semester I. Consistent with research elsewhere, women’s academic performances exceeded those of men on average (Smith & Naylor 2001a).

Motivations for reducing load may be numerous among widening-participation students, of whom Paisley recruits many. For example, more than 40% of entrants in 2000-01 were older than 21. Among older entrants, participation in family life may be a reason for reducing load. For others, financial considerations and/or the demands of paid employment may lead to load reductions.  Typically, widening-participation entrants work part time and frequently close to full-time hours.  One way to characterise the pervasiveness of load reduction in each semester is as follows.  Suppose in Semester I that three-quarters of students attempted the full-time load of four modules, while the other quarter only attempted three.  In this case, average load is 4  ¾ + 3  ¼ = 3 + ¾  3.7.  However, if in second semester only one-quarter of students attempted four modules and the other three-quarters attempted three, then average load is 4  ¼ + 3  ¾ = 1 + 2¼  3.2.  Thus, the changes in average loads in Table 2 are obtained approximately in circumstances where very different engagements with full-time loads occur in each semester.


Figure 1 The engagement model


Figure 2 Engagement in Semester II
















Range	0.0 to 90.3	0.0 to 86.2	0.0 to 85.8	0.0 to 80.2
Table 2 Descriptive statistics for the engagement model (Descriptive statistics for control variables – age, area of study and entry qualifications –are available from the authors.)

Results
The results of estimating the models in Figures 1 and 2 are presented in Table 3 and Figures 3 and 4. Full estimation results are available from the authors. The R2 measures at the foot of Table 3 suggest that substantial amounts of the variation in the UP sample are explained by the engagement models of Figures 1 and 2.

At the head of the table, load is seen to affect performance positively and significantly for men and women in each semester. The coefficients of load are greater than one, except for women in Semester II. There the responsiveness of performance to load (0.768) is about two-thirds of what it is for women in Semester I (1.18). Also in the performance equation, the influence of Semester I (or lagged) performance in Semester II is positive for women (0.363) and men (0.00982). However, the effect is insignificant for men.

In the load equation, the link from performance to load is positive and significant in each case, although the magnitude of the effect is much greater for women in Semester II (1.37) than in other cases. This implies that performance has a positive influence on load within each semester. Lagged performance has significant effects on load for women and men, but the coefficients have opposite signs and the female effect while negative (-0.700), is in magnitude nearly ten times the male coefficient (0.0774).

	Female	Male












** (*) indicates coefficients are significantly different to zero at better than one (five) per cent.
Table 3 Estimations for performance and load in each semester

In Figures 3 and 4, the estimated linkages are demonstrated in each semester. These are profiles for students of average age (25 for both women and men) on business programmes, who entered on the basis of Higher National Certificates or Diplomas (HNC/Ds) obtained in FE Colleges. When drawing the Semester II profiles, it was assumed men and women had attained average marks in Semester I for this group of entrants. Men and women in the group attempted no more than four modules in each semester.

The profiles in Figure 3 demonstrate one half of the feedback mechanism, namely the linkage from load to performance. Consistent with engagement theory, performance improves on average as load increases. Generally Semester I profiles lie below those for Semester II. The exception is the estimated average performance for females on full-time loads in second semester. It is apparent engagement effects that accumulate to men on full-time loads in second semester are not realised by women to the same extent. In fact, the performances of females on full-time loads fall below performances realised by men on full-time loads in Semester I, reflecting the smaller coefficient of 0.768 in the first row of Table 3.

The Ms and Fs in Figure 3 indicate assumed loads for business entrants with HNC/Ds in each semester. At these loads the effects of age on performance are shown in Figure 4.  Average loads were assumed for the engagement of the group in Semester I. Note that the first-semester averages are reasonably close (F: 3.6; M: 3.5). Now assume loads in Semester II had fallen by one (indicated in Figure 3 by the left-pointing arrow). In Figure 4 the age-performance profiles for Semester I are above those for Semester II. Performances tend to increase with age in Semester I; in Semester II they decrease up to about age 41 and then recover to equate approximately with average performances for the youngest students.

Figures 3 and 4 are based on estimates for the linkage flowing from load to performance. The final figure includes the performance-to-load linkage that completes the feedback mechanism. It is drawn for women in Semester I. Diagrams for females in Semester II and males in both semesters are similar, having the load equation in the same relative position to the performance equation. An intra-semester dynamic process can be formulated by making the following assumptions about the curves in Figure 5.
1.	The load equation gives the average mark required to induce a student to attempt assessments in a given number of modules. That is, the curve gives expected mark for each load.
2.	The performance equation specifies average mark that will result for each load. As such the curve traces actual outcomes.

Figure 3 Load-performance profiles for entrants to Business at UP with HNC/Ds

Figure 4 Age-performance profiles for entrants to Business at UP with HNC/Ds

Now consider a student who decides to undertake a full-time load of four modules for the semester. The expected mark to sustain this effort is shown by following the arrow from a load of four across to A and then projecting down to the horizontal axis. However, at the full-time load the average mark at B on the performance curve is attained. The difference in performance between A and B induces the student to reduce load to C. Even at this reduced load expected performance does not match actual performance, which is given at D. This implies another reduction of load, which in turn may presage a reduction in performance, neither of which is shown in the figure.

Figure 5 Dynamic adjustment in Semester I for female entrants to PBS with HNC/Ds

It might be hypothesised that reductions in load are stimulated by partial information on performance that emerges over the course of the semester. Certainly, given the qualitative evidence, load reductions from Semester I to Semester II have been stimulated by information available up to the start of the latter, such as final results becoming available for Semester I. Further, the regression results showing significant effects for lagged performance on current (Semester II) load and performance support this. However, the interpretation of within-semester adjustments of load is conjectural given the way in which load is defined and the form of available data. This issue is taken up in the final section.

Conclusion
The aim in this paper was to explore feedback and dynamic trade offs between academic load and influences in other areas of students’ lives in a population of full-time students.

In making the transition from first- to second semester, students were found to factor in information on performance in first-semester modules when deciding the loads they would attempt. For men, a small positive effect was detected. Hence, if two students are alike, except that one (X) did somewhat better in assessments in the previous semester than did the other (Y), then X is likely to undertake assessments in more modules in Semester II than is Y. On the other hand the effect for women was much larger and was negative. In terms of X and Y, X would attempt fewer modules. This seems counter-intuitive as Semester I marks had a significant and positive impact on Semester II marks. 

It is possible that different influences in the lives of women and men affect how they integrate into university life and may explain the academic differences (Houston, Knox & Rimmer 2007; Houston & Rimmer 2005). This has appeal for University of Paisley, which admits many students who first enter higher education after age 21. However, women may take a strategic view, reducing load (the negative effect of earlier performance on current load) and relying on inherent abilities to do well in the current semester (the positive effect of past performance on current marks). Further, this might account for the lesser sensitivity of average marks in Semester II to load in that semester. Alternatively women face different or more intense pressures elsewhere in life and cannot reap the same return to engagement in Semester II.

The results for men are puzzling, in that there is generally lower sensitivity of loads and performances to lagged performance. This warrants further investigation. From semester to semester, the picture is of males ‘soldiering on’: past performance has only a small effect on current load and past performance reveals nothing about current performance. 

While Semester I performances affect loads in Semester II, this is not the end of load adjustment. There is the intra-semester dynamic mechanism sketched in Figure 5. The underlying assumption of the mechanism is that students compare expected outcomes for the effort made with information on actual outcomes. The statistical evidence is consistent with students noting information that comes to hand on performance during a semester and adjusting loads. The adjustments women make in Semester II differ from those they make in first semester and from the adjustments men make in both semesters. However, the data that is available during semester is cross-sectional and only allowed a measure of load that counted the number of modules in which assessments were attempted. 
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